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CHAPTER DCXLII.

A~iA~Tfor rendering7ustkesofthePeacemore safein the execu..
tion of their oj7ce, andfor indemnn~fyingconstables and others,
acting in obedienceto their vuarranis.

WHEREASJ~usticesof the Peacemaybediscouragedin the
executionof their office, by vexatiousactionsbrought againstthem,
for or by reasonof smallandinvoluntaryerrorsin their proceedings:
And whereasit is necessarythat theyshouldbe (as far as is consis-
tent with justice, and the safety and liberty of the sul~jectsover
whomtheir authorityextends)renderedsafe in the executionof the
saidoffice andtrust: Andwhereasit isalsonecessary,that the sub-
ject shouldbeprotectedfrom all wilful andoppressiveabuseof the
sever~laws,committedto thecareanddxecutionof the saidJust:-

~owritor cesof thepeace Be it therefore enacted,That,from andafterthe
to St publicationof this act,no writ shallbesuedoutagainst,nor any co-

3n,tice,for py of any process,at the suit of a subject,shallbe servedon,any
•~o~cJusticeof thePeace,for anythingby him donein the executionof

U hisoflice~u~tiInotice, in writing, of suchintendedwrit or process
~notjceb~ shall havebeen deliveredto hini, or left at theusualplaceof his
rij~~,&c. abode,by the p~trty,his attorneyor agent,who intendsto sue,or

causethesameto be suedout or served~atleastthirty daysbefore
thesuingout or serving the same;in which noticeshallbeclearly
and explicitly containedthe causeof action,whlch thesaidparty
hath,orc1aim.~thto have,againstsuch.Tusticeof thePeace;on the
backof whichnoticeshallbeindorsedthenameof suchattorneyor
agent,togetherwiththeplaceof hisabode,whoshallbeentitledtothe
fee of twenty shillings for the preparing andservingsuchnotice,

no more.
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H. And be it further enacted,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful 1~72
to andfor suchJusticeof thePeace,at anytimewithin thirty days
aftersuchnotice given as aforesaid,to tenderamendsto the party~ ~
complaining,or his or heragentor attorney;andincasethesame
is not accepted,to pleadsuch tender in barto any actiontobe
broughtagainst him, groundedon such‘writ or process,together~ys$tera~

with the plea of not guilty, and anyotherplea,with leaveof thesite, ~
Court; and if, upon issuejoined thereon,the jury shall find the
amendssotenderedtohavebeensufficient, then they shall give a
verdictfor the defendant;and in suchcase,or in casetheplaintiff
shall becomenon-suit, or shall discontinuehis or heraction,or in
casejudgmentshallbe givenfor suchdefendantor defendants,upon
demurrer,suchJusticeshallbeentitledto thelike costsashewould
have beenentitled unto, in casehehadpleadedthe generalissue
only; andif, uponissuesojoinec~,thejuryshallfind thatno amends
weretendered,or that the samewere insufficient, and also against
the defendantor defendantson suchotherpleaor pleas,thenthey
shall give a verdict for the plaintiff, andsuch damagesastheyshall
think proper,whichhe orsheshallrecover,togetherwithhis or her
costsof suit.

III. Andbe it further enacted,That no suchplaintiff shallreco-No plaintiS’

ver any verdict againstsuchJustice,in any casewherethe action~

shall be groundedon any act of the defendant,as Justiceof the~
Peace,unlessit is proved, upon the trial of suchaction,that such~

noticewasgiven as aforesaid;but in default thereof, suchJustice
shallrecovera verdictandcostsas aforesaid.

IV. And beit further enacted,That in case such Justiceshal~,t~~52
neglect to tender any amends, or shall haretendered~
amends,beforethe action brought, it shall andmaybe lawful for ~
him by leaveof the courtwhere such actionshall depend,‘at anyt:on,maymav

a • • . . Co
timebefore issue joined,to pay into Court suchsumof moneyasE~c.
heshallseefit; whereuponsuchproceedings,ordersandjudgments,
shallbehad,madeandgiven, in andby suchcourt, asinotherac-
tionswherethe def.enci.antis allowedto paymoneyin court.

V. Andbefurther enacted,Thatno evidenceshall bepermitted
to begivenby th~plaintiff, on the trial of anysuchactionas afore-
said,of any causeof action,exceptsuchasis containedin thenotice
herebydirectedto be given.

VI. Andbeit further enacted,That,from and afterthepublica-Noattionto
tionhereof,noactionshallbebroughtagainstanyconstableorofficer, ~

~rany personor persons,actingbyhisor their order,andin hisaid,~
for anythingdone~inobedienceto anywarrant,under,the handand~
sealof anyJusticeof thePeace,until demandhat,hbeenmade,or
left at theusalplaceof his abode,by theparty or partiesintending~ warran~

to bring such action, or by his, heror their attorneyor agent,in
Writing, Signedby theparty demandingthe same,oftheperusaland
copyof suchwarrant,duly certified underhishand,and the same
bathbeenneglectedor refusedfor the spaceof six days aftersuch
demand:and in case, aftersuchdemand,and compliancethere-
with, by shewing the saidwarrant, andgiving a copythereof,cer-
•t~zfiedas aforesaid,to the party demandingthe same,any action
:sh~flbe broughtagainstsuchconstable,or other personor persona
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i772. acting in hisaid, for any such causeas aforesaid,withoutma~dn~
~ suchJusticeor Justices,who signedor sealedthe saidwarrant,de-

fendantor defendants,that on producingandproving suchwar-
rantat the trial of suchaction,thejury shall give their verdict for
thedefendantor defendants,notwithstandingany defector defects
ofjurisdiction ‘in such Justice or Justices;and if suchaction be
brought jointly against suchJusticeor Justices,andalso against
suchconstableot otherofficer, or personor personsactingin his or
their aid as aforesaid,then,on proofof suchwarrant,thejury shall
find for such constableor other officer, andpersonor personssa
actingas aforesaid,notwithstandingsuch defact of jurisdictionas
aforesaid;and if the verdictshallbe givenagainstthe Justiceor
Justices,that in suchcasethe plaintiff orplaintiffs shall recoverhis,
heror their costsagainsthim or them,to betaxedin suchmanner,
by the proper officer, as to includesuch costsas suchplaintiff or
plaintiffs are liable to pay to such defendantor defendants,for
whom such verdict shallbe found as aforesaid.Providedalways,
That where theplaintiff, in any such actionagainstany suchJus-
ticeof thePeace,shall obtaina verdict, in casethe Justicesbefore
whom the causeshallbe tried shall, in open court,certify on the
backof the record,that theinjury forwhich suchactionwasbrought
waswilfully and maliciously ‘committed,theplaintiff shall be enti-
tled to haveandreceivedoublecostsof suit.

~Lim!tatien VIE. Providedalways,andbe it further enacted,Thatno action
ofaction!. shall be brought against any Justiceof the Peace,for anything

donein the executionof his office, or againstanyconstableor other
officer, or personorpersonsactingas aforesaid,unlesscommenced

•within six monthsafter theact committed.
Passed21stMarch, 1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. pageb07. (ii)

(u) cookv. .Bcauy, a Justiceof the
Peace,

Debt, £.50. The penalty for marry-
ing plaintiff’s ‘infaflt daughter to one
~ .~. withouta certificate of the con-
sent, agreement, or privity of plaintiff’
to saidmarriage, contrary to the act of
assembly, &c.

The fact was proved. But no in-
quiry wasmadeat the bar, whether no.
tice had been served on defendant
agreeableto the act in thetext; neither
the plaintiff’s or thedefendant’s attor-
ney thinking i~tnecessaryin this case.

But, by the Court, the actof assem-

bly is in general words, that no such
plaintiff shall recover any verdict
againstany such Justice in any core
wherethe actionshall be groundedon
any act of defendant, or Justice of the
peace,unless it is proved, upon the
trial, that notice wasgiven to defen-
dant as by the said act is directed, but
in default thereof, the Justice shall re-
cover a verdict and costs, as directed
in thesaid act. The pointwas how.’
everreservedat the iequeSt ofplain-
tiff’s counsel;but thecase afterwaids
‘went nfl’ upon a reference. Cumborlana’,
April 1792. 5. MSS.


